High-Quality Primary Packaging and Drug Delivery Devices

for Pharmaceutics and Healthcare

www.gerresheimer.com
Gerresheimer is a leading global partner to the pharma and healthcare industry. As our customer, you can get a comprehensive product and service range from one single source: Consulting, product design and development, technical support and documentation, mold making, automation engineering, clean room production according to cGMP, assembly, product refinement, packaging concepts and logistics. To facilitate your product registrations, we hold several drug master files with the FDA.

**PRIMARY PACKAGING GLASS**

- Syrup, shaped and dropper bottles
- Tablet bottles
- Wide-mouth and cream jars
- Injection, infusion and transfusion bottles
- Gx® Ampoules
- Gx® Cartridges
- Gx® (Injection) Vials
- Gx® Elite Glass

**PLASTICS & DEVICES**

- Gx RTF® (ready to fill) glass syringes
- Gx® RTF glass vials
- Gx RTF® ClearJect® polymer syringes
- ClearJect® polymer syringes
- Gx InnoSafe® (safety syringes)
- Pens and autoinjectors
- Inhalers
- Lancing devices for diabetics
- Infusion sets
- Plastic containers (PE, PET, PP), closures, caps and seals
- Polymer vials (COP)

**ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES**

- Patch and infusion pumps
- For drug volumes up to 20 ml
- Digital Solutions
  - RFID
  - Bluetooth Low Energy connection to Apps
- Customized for your needs & branding
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